
issued by it in regard to tlie mating o£ any new works or altera- ...
tioiis. is an offence under tlie law. I have, tlterefore  ̂ refused to lu re

.  ,  , . .  , ,  TtTlCA R A 'M
entertain tlie complaint m respect to tiie above two notices. vithal.

, No one appeared either to support or oppose tlie r^erence.
Pee Cl'ELIM Tlie Court concur in tlie ruling and the reasons 

given for it by the Second CUisri Magistrate o£ Nasik  ̂ Eav Saheb 
Shridhar Q-undoj, viz.j th#t clause I of section 74 of the Municipal 
Actj Bombay  ̂No. VI. of 1873  ̂applies only to the sccond clauso of 
section 39 of the same Act.

Proceedin gs returtiocL
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Before Sir 31. B. Weslrujjp, KiiL  ̂ Ghlef Jmiice, and Mr. Justko MelrilL

V A 'B U D E V  A N A N T  (oexginji,!. D e fex d a x t), ArriiLLAST, v , E ,A 'M K R IS H K A  Jamtary 23. 
ASD S H I V B A 'M  ITATfcA'YAN (ouiginal, P la in t i f f s ) ,  Resi>pndents."*

E A 'M K lilS H N A  and S H IV R A 'M  X A 'K A 'Y A 'N  (originai, P lain tiff-s),
ArrELLANTs, «. T iie G O V E R N M E N T  oi- B O M B A Y  (onio;KAL D isfendawt),
BKiSPONDEST.t

Uviiibau Act II. of 1S63, Section 6, Claim 2—Non-rcojcjnUion of adoption hj Cidl 
Chart—Imbti Coimitl<sluiier’n deckiaii—Act XI. of 1S52.

The provision in Bombay Act II. of 1S63, scction 6, clause 2, as to nou-recogni- 
tion of adoption by any civil Court, relates only to the qncsfcion of the asscss- 
ability of lauds -when raiaed bot-srceu G o\'crn.xnent and a claimant of exemption.

It is not open to a party to rely tipon a provision, of which Government only Is 
entitled to take advantage. ^

In m  enqniry nnclor Act XI. of lSi52 the Indm Comraissiouci’, oa the 30th 
January 1S65, decided that a certain mclM village should be uoutinxied to the 
male descendants of the origuxal grantee ; held <hat the decision of the Indm Coin- 
luissioner was only intended to regulate the duration of the cxemptiojii of the nidm 
village from assessment, and not to regulate the enjoyment of it as between the 
heirs of the original grantee. . m

These were cross appeals from the decision of E. F. Maotierj
District Judge of Satara.

The factSj so far as they are material to this report, are t h e s e • 
Bamkrishnaj VasndeVj and Shivram  ̂the parties to these appeals, 
wero the sons of Narityan Baji, Nardyan had an elder brother^

», Uegulai' Appeal No, 13 of 1877- f  lleguliu- Appeal i|o, So of iS78,



1878. Anandrav> who, liaving noissue; adopted (as a son) Vasiidev, Nara- 
Va'sudev'  fan^s second son. The village of Koliwadi was, in A.D, 1725, 

granted iu iiviin to Eamcliandi’a G-ovindj gveat-grandfather of 
EA'MKwsnNA AnanrTrav &nd N&’ayan, and was sucessively held by Rdmcha-U",

Shivri'm dra^s son and grandson. It was entered in the joint names of ’
sA iiA N. Narayan, after their father ŝ death. Anandrav died

in 1862, and the Collector of Satara entered the name of Vasu- 
dev as his (Anandr^v’s) heir and successor in respect of half the 
indm T illage . In an enquiry by the Indm Commissioner under 
Bombay Act XI. of 1852, that officer decided in the 30fch January 
1865 that the indm village should be continued to the male descen
dants of the original grantee. In March 1868, the Revenue Com
missioner reversed the order of the Collector, and directed Vasu- 
dev^sname to be removed from the G-overnment books as holder of 
half the indm village. After several unsuccessful attempts, Yasa- 
dev presented a petition to Government for a re-consideration of 
his case; whereupon Government, on the 27th May 1872, reversed 
all the previous orders in Vasudev^s case, and directed that his 
(VasudeVs) name should be entered in the indm hhata of the 
village jointly with that of Narayan, as had been the case before 
the Eevenue Commissioner's orders. Eamkrishna and Shivram, 
therefore, brought the present suit, claiming to be entitled to the 
whole iiidiii village, (including the half already in thoir enjoyment), 
and praying for possession of the half held by Vasudev. They 
based their suit on the ground that Vasudev had no claim to 
the imim village as Anandriiv’s adopted son, under Bombay Act
II. of 1863, section 0, clause 2. They made Government a party 
defendant to the suit on account of its order of the 27th May 
1872. One of the issues framed by the District Judge was, 

does the fact of the defendant Yasndev, being an adopted son, 
bar his clajm under Bombay Act I I  of 1803, section 6, clause 2 
The Judge’s finding; on this issue was "  that YasudeVj having been 
adopted, has lost his claim to share in this property  ̂being debar
red from succeeding in the line of his natural father by Hindu 
Ifw, and in, the line of his adoptive father by section 6, danse 2, 
of Bombay Act II, of 1863.'’’’ The Judge awarded the plaintiff ŝ 

as agamst YaaudeVj md dismissed their smt with cost  ̂as 
amenti
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Jnvermityj (witk Mm the Mangle M<io BdJieh F. N, M̂ 'ildUk̂ ) for 
Vasudev, Ya’sttdev

K . T, Telang, (witli him Slictnidrdm Ndraymi,) for Barakrislim a 
Mcl SMTrfm,

Ndndhlidi Haridds (GroYernmeiit Pleader) for tlie Govemnsent 
of Bombay.

WesteopPj 0. J . ' We^l i i nk tliat the decision of the Indm Oom- 
missioner of the 30th January 1865 was only intended to regulate 
the duration of the exemption of the village of Koli^adi from 
assessment  ̂ and not to regulate the enjoyment of it as between 
the heirs of the original grantee. There was notj in fact, any 
qnestiorij then, before the Indm Commissioner as to the right of 
Ydsudev as adopted son of Anandi’av. We are further.of opinion 
that the provision in Bombay Act II. of 1863, section 6, clause 2, 
as to non-recognition of adoption, by any civil Court, &c., relates 
only to the question of the assessability of lands when raised be
tween Government and a claimant of exemption. Here Govern
ment has recognized Vd,sudev as the adopted son of Anandr^v, has 
permitted him to hold the lands free from assessment, and admits 
his title. It is not open to the plaintiffs to rely upon a provision 
of wliich Government only, is entitled to take advantage. As, for 
the foregoing reasons, we think that the plaintiffs must fail in 
this suit, it is unnecessary for us to consider whether the provision 
of Bombay Act II. of 18G3, section 6, clause 2̂  as to non-recogni
tion of adoption, is retrospective, %. c., as to whether it is applicable 
to an adoption made before that Act came into force; or tbe 
question whether Nar%an, the original plaintiff, having given 
Vdsudev in adoption to Jsuandrjiy, he (N^rayan) and his sons 
Eamkrishna and Shivr^m, who claim through him, would not be 
estopped from disputing the right of Vasudev to succeed to Anan- 
dr^v’s moiety of the mam village. Upon these points wO give no 
opinion. We reverse the decree of the Distiict Judge, and dis
miss the suit. We direct the plaintiffs, Ramkrishna and Shivmrd, 
to pay the costs of the suit and of regular appeal No. 15 ; but as 
regards regular appeal No. 35 of 1877 we direct that the fees 
payable to the respective pleaders for the Collector in the Dis
trict. Court and in this Court be calculated on the sui> of Rs. (130) 
one hundi’ed andHhirty, that being the amount whic> the stamp
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of Es. (10) ten placed by the plaintiffs on their plaint and memo
randum of appeal No. 35 of 1877, so far as they seek a declaration 
against Government, would cover.

Order aocokUnghj,

[iPPELLATE CfVIL.]
SefoTC Sh'. M. S , Wiisfropj), Kiit., Chief Justice, and Mf. Ji(,siice IfelvUl,

H UNSUK MOSUNDA-^S (P laintiff) SHIVBA'Ml D EY ISIN G  
(Dependant).*

JurisdkUon—Efiecutlon o f a decree beyond the local jurisdiction o f a Court of Small 
Causes in the Mofussal—Cnul Procedure Code (Act X , of 1877)> Sections 223 to 
229, ami Section 048.
Small C'aii'ae Coixrts in the Mofussal care not at liljei'ty to execute decrees against 

moreable property beyond their local jnriadiction.

This case was referred for the opinion of the High Court by 
Cursetji Manekji  ̂Judge of the Small Cause Court at Ahmedabadj 
under section 617 of Act X. of 1877.

The plaintiff had obtained a money decree in the Small Cause 
Com’t at Ahmedabad against the defendant, who resided at Dholka, 
and who had no property, moveable or immoveable  ̂ within the 
jurisdiction of the Court in which the decree was obtained. In 
execution of that decree the .plaintiff applied for a certificate 
against the defendant's moveable property in Bholfca, In submit
ting the case the Judge made the following remarks

“ The question for the opinion of the High Court is,-—has this 
Court power to grant a certificate against moveable property found 
beyond its local limits ? I am of opmion that a Court of Small 
Causes has now no power to issue such a certificate.

Undep the old Civil Procedure Code (VIII. of 1859) the decree 
of a Court of Small Causes was capable of being executed against 
the judgment'debtor's moveable property out of the decree-mak
ing Court’s jurisdiction (see an anonymous case in I X  Calc, W , B. 
p, 175 Civ. Hul. j and also P, YenlcatasuMaY, Bivdrdmdpjpd/̂ )̂)̂  and 
it has hitherto been the practice to issue certifi,cateSj itnder the pro-

* Small Oarae Oowt Itefer^tioe No. 127 of 1S77. ,
0) 4 Mad, H, 0. 'Rep. S31.


